
"We are Christians, now, Fa
ther, arett't we?" 

"Ye8,child. He made us Chris
tiana by His Blood." And the 
old man bent his head until the 
white hair mingled with thegold 
en curia of the child on his knee, 

"You tSdw you promised us a 
story, Father, and the sun ii al
most set." 

This was the hour the old monk 
always spent with his little 
friends, as he was the friend of 
all the little children of the 

neighborhood, and we—can find 
Him. Will you take «e f* 

This was a trying moment for 
the older boy. How could he dis
appoint the little fellow, with his 
face all aglow with excitement. 
Yet he must tell him in the end, 
so he might as well say it right 
out; but it was hard; 

It is He that is sentenced to 
die, David, the Nazarene. He is 
to die on a cross upon Calvary.' 

The Nazarene— But you 
said He was a good Man, and 
made sick people well, and fed 
the hungry and people loved 
Him. How can this be?r 

The Nazarene- Yes, but 
come, these-thihgs are too sad 
for you. Let me take you to the 

c^ra^'ar£und"and he "always " • • J * * * 0 watch the ships.; 
had stories to tell; stories of the Mft •** T *""•** " ~ "* 
Master, the great Law-giver, the 
Christ who had been put to death 
not sixty years before 

No.no, I must" see Him 
must You have told me all of the 
wonderful things He has . done; 
rndTdrthese days I^hoped He 

/ 1 " -

"I wish I'd never been a Jew" 
said the child again. 

"So do I , " echoed Rachel, and 
the old man smiled: 

"He knows we are His chil
dren, now.doesn't he?" and Dan
iel looked straight into the old 
man's eyes, and was reassured. 

"Well, now the story, Father, 
for soon we must sleep." 

would pass this wayTlt isn't too 
late, Benjamin. Take me where 
He will pass with His cross 
Please take me. If only the sha-

ofthe four young Filipino' stu 
dents sent to this country to be of Dublin, 
educated some years ago, by 
Bishop Hendrick *>f Cebu,P. I. 
Father Makelin is a native of Jo-
lo, and made his studies at S t 

derby His Grace the Archbishop 
dowofHis cross should faji oft Holy Cross, Ovid. N . Y„ ii oncjdained a priest of the Jesuit or-
me, Benjamin, 1 believe I would] 
be cured. I believe I would." 

Benjamin hesitated. He deep
ly regretted he had not taken the 
lad before the gracious healer; 
but today would be too sad, too 

The old man restedhk hanion pitifi44nd.yet|hQu^tJBenjam= J?™813 Seminary^ Rocheateri N, 
Rachel's head, as she sat on the 
sand beside him and began. 

"Did you ever see the gate of 
the city?"-he asked. 

"Oftenrand I have wondered 
and -wondered who lived there." 

"It was the home of a little 
boy of whom ram - going: to tell 
you. He was a very little boy.and 
he was blind. He had never seen 
any of the beautiful world be
cause he. came into the world al
ready blind, and none of the 
great doctors could make him 
welL And now he had spent 
eight years in this terrible dark 
ness. 

"One day he sathrhis father's 
doorway listening to the people 
pass to and fro, some going to 
market, some hurrying to a morn 
ing fegjt, others selling their 
street wares to the passerby. It 

The Holy Name 
New London Cons,, 
a great demonstration at Nor
wich, Oct 12. 

It is stated, that, on the banks 
of the Illinois River, marking the 
site of Father Marquette's Mis
sion at Kaskaskia, a great gran 
ite cross will be erected. 

and Church of, Our Lady of An 
gels, at Vanderbilt and- Lafay
ette avenues, Brooklyn, will be 
dedicated on N6v.~_7. The build- or to the Carlow Rural council 
ing will be one of thehandsom-
eatln the cojantryv. 

Rev. Nicario Makelfn, 
celebrated his first mass a few] 
days ago, at the Church of thepohn 

in, David is blind. The sad spec
tacle would be hidden from him; 
and as for himself—well, he was 
a man. 

"We will go,' he said. Lifting 
the little boy on his big shoulders 
they started off in the direction 
of the city gate, 

"On they went, on and on, out 
into the open, toward-the hill 
that led to Calvary, until at last 
they reached a knoll by the way 
side near which Benjamin knew 
the sad procession must pass. 

'Now, little David, we will 
wait here,' said the big fellow, 
tenderly letting down the'little 
boy from his shoulders, 'and 
when I see Him coming I will tell 
you.' 

"The minutes seemed to Dav
id to stretch into hours. He had 
waited so lone to see, and now 

seemed to the boy there was more this final waiting was' longer 
than ever, 

"They are coming now,' he 
said, as he caught sight . of the 
armed men in the distance. But 
there was no need to tell the 
blind boy. He had heard the 
tramp of horses' feet, he bad felt 
the approach of the crowd, even 
before Benjamin had seen them, 
and he drew closer to the big 
friend beside him. 

'They are coming nearer, 
said Benjamin, 'and we are close 
beside where he must pass. Kneel 

ith me. I think He cannot fail 

excitement than usual in the 
street. When his good friend 
Benjamin would come by, he 
would ask what it all meant Un
til then he could be patient. Now 
Benjamin always had a kind 
word for David and many times 
he would take hiaa with him to 
the city gate, or to the seaside. 

"David loved Benjamin be
cause he was kind to- him, and 
the other boys took no notice of 
the poor blind lad. So, patiently 
he waited. At last Benjamin 
came by, whistling as usual 
"Benjamin,'shouted little David 
Ben knew the little shrill voice 
of the poor blind boy, and came 
toward him. 'Good morning, how 
fares it today?" 

" "Tell me, Benjamin, whatjfearfully. 
means,all this noise? There is 
Bomettiflg going on today. What 
l i l t , Benjamin?" 

"Benjamin's face darkened. 
"There is something going on 
today,' he answered, 'but never 
n_5_thlt noWTeH me how arej1 

the sheep?" 
"I say never mind the sheep, '\ 

answered David, 'things f e e l ^ ^ j * 

-SJ __»_^^5»2B_a,d ' 

A. Gillespie, of Ho 
was fatally injured in 

Societies of jdent at Fanagi 
will unite in 

by A, 
W*2$# wap i ^ o f m i d o n ia» hgk>ys profession Rt Rev. Thomaigsi*Un

t
t * S» **•*•*» *%__ ~ 

injured man in the Royal Victor
ia hospital. Belfast, but he suc
cumbed to his injuries in a short 
time. 

Three thatched cottages 
High S t , Carlow-GraignaT, * 

The cdmbihatioR jcbool hall 3 * e e y i d br Are o n k n i g h t of 
July 26. 

James Maher, Leighlinbridge, 
has been appointed rent collect* 

Dublin, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Who 2, f son of Mrs. Gannon, Erskme 

house,- Cavan, and of the late 
Gannon, J. P.), was or, 

Y. 

Some time ago the Archbishop 
of Milwaukee,- from the pulpits 
of his churches, warned the faith
ful against a. certain Polish 
per.That paper now sues' for 
¥100,000 damages. 

At Prairie du Chien. the 'Col 
lege of the Jesuits is to have a 
(50,000 chapel. The students will 
give $25 each towards it. 

There were twenty-four Popes 
on the "chair of Peter" during 
the tenth century; the largest 
number* in one century; and in 
the nineteenth century there 
were only six, the smallest num
ber. _. 

Three thousand persons wit
nessed the unveiling of the 
bronze statue in memory or Fa- Sister Mary 
thef Abram Ryan, the poet-priest daughter of 
of the South, in Ryan Park, Mo- Loughrea. 
bile, Ala., recently. 

Crossing Broadway and Seven 
fcy-secondstreetrNew-YorkrSiss 
terMary Irene of St. Joseph's 
Home, was knocked down by an 

see us if only He will look automobile and fatally injured, 
this way. 'David knelt and clasp- While her companion, Sister Ag
ed his hands. hes, knelt beside her stricken 

rt What if the soldiers should companion m the street^U busy 
see us first, Benjamin?' he asked congested Broadw»y.ti_fic stop-

'Donot.be afraid.-They are 
not looking this way,' 

"Is He coming closer, Benja
min?' David asked again as the 
steps seemed to draw even near-
erjuvinearjer, 

Yes. He is close now,* an 
swered Benjamin, but his answer 
was drowned in the shouts of the 

pedand waited until she was 
placed in a vehicle to convey her 
to a hospital. " """'-

At Los ' Angeles, Cal., S t 
John's Hospital is in course of 
erection. 

"Benjamin thought awhile. He 
knew what a tender heart the 
boy-had, and then he answered: 
"There isa Man been condemned 
to die, David.' 

"Poor man,' said the little fel
low sadly. 'I hate to hear of 
that.' And both were silent 

"At last the child spoke again; 
'Have you seen the Nazarene 
lately, Benjamin?' he asked at 
last; then he added more timidly, 
'Benjamin, I have been thinking 
lately that if I could seeHim.and 
if w e asked Him, -•---— —-
woufiTbe sorry for mean 
my eyes see again. 

"Benjamin started, but he did 
not answer. 

"Doyou^hink-He^oaJdr-Ben^ fi_-^Hnemehte--T_e» 
janrinT His friend was atofange-
ly quiet thought the boy. 

friend,' he answered at last 
" *Why, we can go today; that 

is if you will take me. It has not Christ 
keen kog since He was in this* 

,NW" 

an acci. 
t . BolhVltng, 

, with a trap driven 
ooda, on Black road. An 

on 
were 

-On 

which these your* women pledged r ^ ^ f . - J T 7 7 V . . 
themselves t<ra life of noble self. Rev. William McPadom to be 
-forgetfolness and devoted service assistant atrSt Stephen's chorea, 
to their neighbor in worksof Chris- Geneva; Reyv Joseph Disss* to Mi 
tian education and charity h most aaaiata* mt Holy Roury chuck 
beautiful and impressive, -Those * , „ ! , _ , ' n_* t__A r _ * _ _ 

. received into the-congregatioh « a 4 r ™ * r ' - ^ J 1 ! ? * ? ™ - * 

rjuly&h at-Milto«u P a r k ; * T M , M , T f * W _ * { _ ^ 
in, Rev, Patrick Gannon, a °.f .»nowyt whiteness, tymboKc of("«ry, Re* France MoJsfr 

~~ ~ • " their spiritual nuptials awl union assistant ai /St . Monica • dssna~f 
with Christ, Each young aspirant'Rochester J Rev* Otto Geber to ba 
hand-a lighted taper typical of ner p . , v A. tt„,r tr^ui _ 
TaiWinlhTTilgliTdeafsof the life f 0 * * ^ ***' ^J?"* 5 « w * ^ ^ 

- ' |be assistant at BrotlrjK>rVan4It*v 
OMft. 

Miss Moynihan has been elect* 
ed night nurse in the Schull 
Workhouse at a 
par.year.v^--^—r . 

On July 31, John Galvin, an 
old pensioner, living at 4 James 
street, Cork, fell downstairs and 
died a short time after. 

Thomas jonn Anarews o: 
Bearnsiile, Portatewart,-Derry 
barrister-at-law, who died,on 
June 3, last, left estate valued 
at £2,640 6a 9d. 

appearance in Donegal,and great 
uneasiness is felt by the fanners 
generally. 

council their electrical engineer 
at a salary of £800 per year. 

Lightning struck St. Martin's There were200applicantsfor thejter M. ffeparata. Sitter _:.^i_rea. 
Church, Ashford, Wis., while posilion. ~' — - = * _ _ - _ . -̂  
000 people were. attending Ves
pers. No one was hurt Amongst a number of young 

Mercy, Wexford, oh August 30, 
was Miss Alice Keane(iB religion 

Peter Joseph), 
Patrick Keane, 

Loughrea. 

Mr. Coylehai TSIIL 
countant under _ e Kerry Coun-

wmt*-mmmmmmmmmmt' 
BISHOP M^KlS^ElSr 

APpBtilTMKNTS 
The Chapel pf the Swten of Sj. « - B W h . 1lmuitMA - « _ _ _ * 

Joseph at Naureth convent was the,, *, _. *5"* * ^ < « w [ftojsas *, 
sce«e-of-»-sol«nn r*Kgk>W pH&****>fr*Hm^^***r-
roooy last Saturday Morning wheriimnouhced the i_low_|rd|sjaff 
five young women received tine among the priests of %#M?e«^ r -
habit of the Cwjgi^tion and ^ R c v , J o « ^ ; . B « ^ i t j-^ent , 
novices were admhted-to their re-' -- * ^.yi--~\ *~-̂ >— 

~U3 

F Hfckey, bishop of the dfecese^^wter, and* Rev. James Vesk, ** 
officiated He waa assisted by Rev}» D„ former profe_or it S*v Aa**s '' 
Stephen %rae^ cr_pltin otthe con-j drew's .seminary, to bf proienoffr't 
vent, and Rev J. F. O'Hem, rector]1tt St . Bernard's semtfttry; Rev. 

•*____-_c^ifeif*_^_ir8_!!'' 
>t.,̂ h •»»_. ««,.«_ wAm.̂ . ni<»ii.*i«,i,'*«cit «e Satea chur_, Geneva J 

to be 

[eals of tJ 
to which she bound herself. _ 

In the body of the chapel were John MeMshon to be assistaat's), 
gathered the friends and relativeLSpencerport, 
of the young religious Several of 

salary or*£3()|tne clergymen of the dioeese were 
',,,.__ o'rjpsent «i].the.-„nctu4yy._7.;,/ \\"r 

ceived into the congregation will 
hereafter be known ks follows: 
Miss Anna Hasenatier, Sister Mary 
Rose} Miss Martha McGrath, Sis 

Kinsella, $ister ,M«rv Irf^caJ 
Mis* * Bride -Hart,- Sister-<Mary 
Pelagia, Miss Leoni* Martini Sl^ 

°|terWiihdmina. \ » ; ; 
Those > h o were admitted tft 

„ . . . their firstuvows were.! Sister -M. 
The potato blight has made iti LucillaT Sister M, Blshdina, Sifter 

M. Victorine/ Sister M -̂Raymonda, 
Sister M: Baptista, Sister MTWat̂  

" rrude, Sister M. Aqiiina, Sister lit 
Irma, Sister M. Paulette, Sister 
Vincent Jofephj Siste>>£, EveruBa, 
Sister M. Demetria, Sister. M. 
Gabriel, Sister M. Sophia, Sister 

R. N. Mayne. Warrenpoint, 
son of the late Joseph Mayne. 
Warrenpoint, has been appointed 
bytheRedditch Urban di!sWct|M^Geonana, Sister Anifdte|oaepb. 

A G^-TftOUC ORDER-

"^f:*^j_ssi6i?S; 
. . . . v ^ - .-•; V-1 •*• - > o . 

•for ••mrSwft: -ZUto.'ieMm^s 

^T^^ptlrolirO^-onifQ-sW. ,*•*,. 

nial c»i>v_tibn at LcHiwvffl*. 
Th& a^Wpriation i» » b a 
d iv__ brtween the inia' 
of America and Canada, 
kg the footsteps -*f w I ~ — ^ . 
Colurobui and the Antant Order i 
HibernUn* by • _ » _ « _ « worfc; 
flFihe p*s«rraoo* m4 * 
of the Faith in negl*ct«l 
the Catholic Order of r̂ cMflterf i 
•serves". h%_ praise, Osnr 
country count* mapy real 

dlobeaesi' and Me Sry _ aiociaei) 
The fcflowing Sirteif t o c ^ . t l ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ f e 

final vows; SjsterjMv Brmna^i lrg^^ Wp ?f list Clwirchr" 

-titer M, Rotelia, SistejLM. j_s> 
dren, Sister M, Adfiano, Sister Mi 
Edith, Sister M. Assutita, Sister U. 

ladies received in the Convent of Geraloa, Sister Oara J^selplir^gef^, -jniJsik«irV disirida 

ty council, and bis place has been 
filled by the appointment of T.P. 
Kennedy, Tralee. 

TheJRhiladelphia St. Vincent 
de Paul Society, in the last three 
months relieved 1,815 families, 
made up of 3,579 persons, and 
expended $10,603.26. 

A fire which occurred on the 
business premises of J. C. Price, 
Newbridge, on July 27, 
considerable damage, 

Athy Urban council is arrang 
ing to carry out a new scheme of 
cottages under the Labor**' 
acts. The scheme embraces forty 
cottages. , 

Kilkenny . 
Miss__en Holland has-resign-

~ Uan 

BELGIAN 'ALLIANCE IN 
• CONVENTION 

The third 

ca_sadfeM»^vened^h^ i n ( h < {mtfa ^ ^ 
hall, Pleasant street! and the session ^ 

, —- IirSfc- Columba Churcfa7tn-Der= 
ryT Columbkile, Ireland, .a mag-

ed as charge laundress in Cai: 
union. 

The death took place -recently 
of Miss Mary Cassin, Bridge 
Bouse, Thomastown 

Kinga 

nificentEuuharislie tribute andher-positionasDispensary'"•«__^ed-asB_^aB_-n» 
procession with the Blessed Sac
rament took places' Every half 
hour Mass -waa_celebrated and 
11,000 Communions" 
ed. 

Yes, He comes nearer and 
nearer,' whispered the boy. and 
again shouts of the approaching 
crowd filled the air. David shud
dered, .The uproar frightened 
him, arid the heavy tramp of 
horses' hoofs shook the—ground 
where they knelt. 

"He comes, David.' And Ben- /x,*i„,i;._-, ;* „„*_„',™T„_.....„ 

_PM_r__r •?_!_____ « _ B _ 
ground. 

He is here. The shadow ofHn h j g Cathedral; 

in dara 

Died.—Recently, Ttfathew Pa-
were recervifceyi Upper SummerhlH street, 

"Eimerick.-Recently.Mrs. Byrne 
Bruree. • 

Ixmgfor*. 
_ T. P. Farrell, the popular Par 

_„„™ _. . - — , _r liamentary representative from 
the Governments request for this county,'is rapidly; recovering 
iprayersj held special devotions from his recent illness. 

£" His ciossjs &Uing on our 
IPS B e ^ f k n o t i t7i> _ o no ' Ai 
d make 

but hush, He sees us, 
jamin was thankful in 
that David'-s eyes were held 

Ms ta_S°9ueen Elizabeth of Belgium 
holds a Leipsic University de 

''For a moment the little b 6 y ' s l ^ « f i ^ t o r and «ould prac 
heart beat fast and loud, but onlyf11^ •*• ^ ^ 

peace and Hoy, such ~as~TIe nau] AI anciencrnei 
never felVfilled all his being, for Germany, stands a basilica built 

I t is too late now, Httie suddenly his eyes were opened, by Cbnstantine the Great. It is 
as by a miracte'floe crowd partediuhfortunately no# ah Evangeli-
and he looked into the face of cat Protestant church. 

Tokecontinaed 

Closed Monday, Father A, A, 
Notebaect-of. Our-Lord-ol^ictory 
churcrl, is hcia of the organization, 

The programme" ijf the conven
tion is as fOllOwst 

Saturday evening two playlets, — 
were giveri by the BelgianrArneri- o'clock in Lady Cha] 
can Dramatic AisSofcfation Alliance Patrick's Uathedral. 

Miss E. M. Lynch has resigned 

Died. —July 30* John' Gemoh. 
July 26, at Dunleer, Edward 

Morgan, Victualler. _ -

,;*r1 y_'r--tl«H_»cJety-for ^ 
tion of the Faith appropriated , 
5 ^ ^ t o ^ n e _ . o f d > « p o o r 
IMX1S.._ . . - . - . 

St, Agrtes, Sister M. Rosalita; % United S_les and Its 
ter M. Marcellina, Sister M , : w S ? i ! r X _ _ * _ * r 

Anasusia, Sisfer Gerard Maiel^ « v ^ o i ^ a s 2 t e d i y b* Socktv 

(At the c)ose of the ceremonytbe j i ^ * j55!_ ! f_u£? . • T 5 , 

ous in words of Jelicit^tipn and, y ^ ^ to rnmi to the hale of 
« r c 5 D R « e n « n t - - — ' -Itbese ^oor 1 S £ ^ S Z 

"spirit of the miaaions'' will fair/ 
animate our Caibottc societies 

. i- _ -_h> *t «rtraordinary impehsa w _ be gfress 
annual ConvSuion of.t0 t h e w w k %{x^Vmk^lf£imi 

_ PERRY-McDONALD. 

The Wrriage of Mist Elisabeth.^ 
McDonald to Carman F» Perry t«o_ 
place Wednesday rnornmg at 8 i » 

tie--- ^ McereocMnr 
c.f Detroit, MicW., Mdcr the aus-jwa* pefformed by Rer, ) . Frartcta 
pices of the Belgisin-Ajtrierican Al-JO'Hern, and the nuptial mass was-
lianee and ^fThe^BeJgian-Hbliand sung hy Rev, Victor J. Hurkyrl'*©-
Club of Rochester. • [fessor Eugene Bonn played the 

Sunday-morning at &tt$ o'clock march. Rt- Rev. Bemy^^brMarDf-T; 
Bishop" of Ogdensbtiri, N, Y., tele 

-The-bridc worewhite-
witri shadow laceT 

rii., seeing 

chine with shadow laceT ana"a" 
ih-picture-hatj—She carried a white 

[prayer book. She was attended by 
in her sister, Miss Josephine Mc

Donald James Hillock was -best 
icTr~-man,— 

address 
At 1:30 p. 

touring cars. 
\M 1 p, m, the Beta-, _.. 

association presented the original. After the- ce^mc^y_Jbreakfast 
drama in three acts* "The SheruT."|was served at ~«Te~home olThe 

Monday fnofning at 8 o'clock: bride, No 247 Oak streetr covert 
Solemn high ma_, celehrated by being laid for thirty. 

- ^ £ 

high mass, 
Rev. A. Ai Notebaert, spiritual ad 
viser of the~Belgian AmericatuAl-
liance, assisted hy Rev. Joseph 
Stillemans, Belgian chaplain 

-JMr^and Mrs. PerrjMefMc 
trip to include New York and other 

, - points on the Atlantic coast. They-
of will return to Rochester the. latter 
-'——^Ae-montl-F - - --

erk-^-worli^bjF^GtefliMel 
Corporation. 

N. 

Roeecommon 
Died-July 90, Mr. Flanagan, 

A lie nevet lives to be old. m*h ttaftlftnhjr. 

Most Rev. Dr. 
apostolic delegate, 
named by Pope Pius 
Pontiff's special representative at 

John Boraano, 
whoL has been 

~The as 

Nisfelroy.-of Kimberly, Wis. Dur
ing inassr JL&AiaS' by Rt^Rev.^ 
Thomas F. Hickey, bishop of Roch
ester, N , y . * • , v -J C---^ r_-, _ 

T v « m •• v v • i. At c)tfclock: Opening of thethe Second Missionary t Consjress, 
£ _ _ & _ ? _ _ _ £ M_f ?___Sh^wM|oft-!*t-ftg Frehchhall, Wei-which will convene on Octobertgg»_ 

come by Mayor Hiram . i t Edger-[_ jt5„tcn._MoreJjwiU'l'«4yy'*!^:: 

ton; address by Re* '/L•% Note-archbishops and-bishops f » m an 
baertj-spirhual adviser: " jparts of the United St»tes, ™™M*> 

jAt^O-a'clbck:- "" """ • " - • * - - • '•'^••**-^ _ _ _ . — « . , J B a n q ^ a M h e M e _ » a n 4 t b * _ _ ^ ^ 
_. . .,+ _. _ V&teomh hottse^^MWKi by PjoJiend-ihe cttMrrrss GuifljpaLGfcr. 

T.r Elpln_.-July 2», JanieaLfeisor Ernest Van HaeftVs (mAes-booa, Farley and aCornse* w«W 
tra, JiaarpwmfaientpartinmeeonfMS*. 

•*r-^8?KjlP*r^lzl-ir*r'E2*VW!?^ ~^5?*=¥^g39i':S "'H'lii'W i_imi|fini>—ii.!i|ii>ili1i 

^#tmmliim^mMmiii^miiiK)^t^/'\~' .'r'"1 
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